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Gloves
black 8uede Gloves will rub off

drew. We have the agency
Htainless black ,'Puede,,whJch

glove made that will .not ajn
or 'drew. Will riot hanlen

perspiration nor lose its color.
black! They are; made with

and are perfect fitting.;

$2.00 Per Pair.

W Clot Satardajr at

Suede
Mont all

and noil your
for Valuer's
is the only
the hands
through

A perfect
three clasps

Price
iiinn,i'iiii'-"- ;'

ini
TiHiiW
Y. Mi'tb A. BuUdinE. Corner

Bye f Dougla ad t?pur40ck of dasi. who
were appointed by the speaker to accom-

pany Mr. Mjrcer toV th speaker; taad.
-

'
Ha spoke jrory hrtlj. '

."

Yearns for ilJ Seat.
Mr. .Merbcr's prceh'ciij the ctty and his

conference wtth the republican .foerabefi
of the. Dqijgfas county delegation have led
to Inquiries about lb future, political plant the
of thn mat) Who. waa .beaten, for
to congrts in the Seednd. district .last fall.
One of MejjceY' felemls, poHtleally .atid
pcrsonally'.-wh- o denied '.'that the

winld flrtrra'-l&- -' the .mayoralty
race In Omaha thta spring, conceded that he
would be heard fronvH)nce mora -f

'
reaslonal .affaire In. 'Omaha; ; V- -

"I am fiot tnaklng peedle,tiona." said this
gentleman, rbbt If I'wpre.'I would nay that
Mr. Mercer i;wlll bo! the-nex- t republican-nomine- e

'
for eongrea. trow tho Second dis-

trict." .,r V'vo''' ' .
Mortef ias been la 'oofi'aulutlori altica his

arrlvalc ln Lincoln' last 'Bight with repub-Hea- d

members of the. Douglas etrunty dele-
gation ndlt la understood that' plana for
the repHblldan primaries and city election ,

la .Omarlta'wexe dlsaiuned. The: man who
was defeat44 for leetUMi1o. congress last ,

fall la being depended"!!- - by his prmtlcal
rompatrlots for some herolo service In thli-
nghfc'-'i1''';- "

; -
Tlie. majority of tha Douglas delegation

seem 'to' belled thatBlngham will cap-ru-

the p rtmln tlon tor tnayor In Omaha.
Of course It Is well understood that this
delegation (the republicans) are all against
Mayor. Fraii E. Moores and are doing their
utmost "to' d'etdat his ' nomination. When
asked. io tU be tiomlnated they reply
Bingham' of Sanndera,' but some are frank
enough' t& admit that the tetter's chances
aro very remote.

SENATE PASSES REVENUE BILL

111 itia Republican Members Preaent
. Tota for It. bnt Several Make

BaplanatloBB,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 27. (Special.) The rev-enu-

bill lias passed the senate. It was
paased this afternoon, with every republican
member except Dean voting for It and the
four fttsionlets vatlng- - for It. Dean was
abaent. Five oT the republican members
sent up explanations their vHes. - These
were Jlall.ejjd Jtownll.of pouglaa. Sheldon
sf CaBs, Marshall of ptoe and Fries of VaU
ley, They all expressod the opinion that
the'.hlll' waa a step in the direction,' but J.
that It foil far short of lts object, and , In
ome things wfis perniclQustiUt as It must

be "accepted .or" rejected as a .whole- - they
voted aye rather than hive 'revenue legla-lalW- n

faU'entlfely; .'- -'

The reading o( the bill began shortly after
I o'clock and 'was Concluded In a little over
an tourv When' the' roll call began the
lobby and gallery were crowded, but there
waa ino- - demonstration at - the conclusion
of the vote. Fries,' a member of the revenue for
committee, was the first to offer an ex-
planation of his vote. Hall and Howell of
Douglaa qulckly-'followln- and then came
Marshal) r and. . Bheldon. This seemed to
throw a pamper on ,the enthusiasm of the
members of the revenue committee and tha
friends of tha bill. "

Before the passing of tha revenue bill
the. OmaJia charter hl)l,;H. R. S20, was
passed,., ..

The senate adjourned until B:30 tomorrow.
., least Romtlae, ,

The senate went Into eommltte of tha
whole Immediately upon convening to dis-
cuss bUla on general Die.,.;

. S. F. lit, Judgment shall be a lien oa real
state from the time of the filing of

transcript: ordered engrossed.
8. F. 20, relating to the organisation of

fraternal Insurance companies; ordered en
grosser i ,i . :

'Wall designated tha but aa a moat unl-- 1

form measure. He called attention to the J
great lobby maintained here by the Insur
ance companies. O'NelH waa for the bill.
Anderson. dW not want the bill Indefinitely
postponed because there were good polnta
la It. After an all morning debate the bill
waa1. amended and ordered engrossed. As
ItjU&nds it gives authority to dine or more
persona to form a corporation to Insure
live) of Individuals on tha mutual, level,
premium lagal reicrve plan. The' company
cannot issue policies until application for
Insurance amounting to 1500,000 baa been

. .. . . ...

''''

.if V 5r...f. M t --

LASTING BEAUTY
"

Don't buy the boy's ault without
la,IlLLirVTJA.N. lines; remem-

ber w told you so. Truly a grand
array, of the . prt.tlest things aver
made 4it way jof LuVa' ault,. wtth i
exceedingly atrong values at very,
reasonable price. Oust purchases were
made for a price rang of from XJ W
to IU.O0, but to make LILLIPUTIAN
CIXTHFS tl talk of the town and
move urge quantltlea of suits quickly,
they're marked Si WOO, $3 56, H.00.
Is.60, i.U). i&uO, rtc.i-an- there le a
lusting brauiy about the sort of boys'
ftfid rMldran'a i lwihf we !. bwtiHthey re good from collar tj hem. Bee
the Rew styles at hen(),(uarter.

ICtS Doaaclas Street.
'

ki "WRITE' JOR CATALOGUE.

( p. m Bee, March X7' mi
1 r

'

Sixteenth, and Douglii Stt

received on at least 250 .lives,' or until the
company has. deposited trlth the state au
ditor $100,000 worth of securities no person
shall Incur any persoaal .llabllltJr',.for the
losses or liabilities of any oempany doing
business bX reason of being a memberof
such company .Any. domestic life Insurance
company having U forca. insurance ggre
gating 50,00 on 250 live may come tinder

law within six monms aner its passage,
,.'iAlteraio".Jee$M' jj'-- ?

'The Joint committee on adJouVotoent
that It had aereed to adjourn Tues

day. April 7, at 12 o'clock noon. Howell
moved. as a .aubstltute that the legfalature
adjourn Friday, April ?

Harrison Browri, Ander6n "an Warner
SDoke In favdr of rha'I.hominittea report.
Howell spoke at length jOhtrfs motion. The
commltteo report, was adopted., p ;v

These bllla "were paaseflr ' if ' ,'
S. F. 230, for strengthening, bridges' and

culverts before threshing machines shall
cross them. ' ,

1

H. R. 13, provldthg "for deposits by
county treasurers. ,'' '

8. F 1S5, reorganisatlotk, of the National
Quard. .''.:H. B, 27, charterf fox Uleaof the fljrst
claas.. . V

H. R. 820, Omaha charter "hilt ,
H R.' Hi, the revenue bllL ,

HOUSE RUSHING ,., BUSINESS

Lars Naraber ( BU iaxsa..aBid
.. .rvr Aro Otv (a Flaal J,

aiUtM. .'I' '

(From a 8tafIJCoTsponaernt.)
UNCOLN, March 27., (Special.) The

house this morning passed these bills:
H. R. 445, the. clalma bill, amounting ap-

proximately to $65,000. '
H. R. 471. the deficiency bill, amounting

approximately to $120,000. "
The alftlng committee mad Its first re-pa- rt,

recommending tbeao btlle for general
flle: .....

H. R. 281, by Rouse of Hall, appropriating
$75,000 for the state's exhibit at the St.
Loula world's fair.

H. R. 15, by Sadler of Adama, appropriat-
ing $16,000 to buy 820 acres of land for the
use of the chronlo Insane at Hastings.

H. R. 17, by Douglas of Rock, changing
datea of open season for game and fish.

K. R. 28, by Deles Dernier or CaaScura-Uve- ,'
"to' quiet titles to 'lands ttae61eell try

counties for delinquent jtAxes..,- - , t vH
H. R. 95, by Robblns of Qage. autporitisg

B. Cobbey to complete the statutes bf
the state without cost to the atata. -

H. R. 172, by Ten' Eyck of Douglas, pen-allxt-

tha docking of horses' tails.
H. R. 174, by Sears of Burt, Increasing

the holdlnga of the survivor under decedent
Hen. .'- - ' '

H. R. 222, by Ten Eyck, placing poultry
under protection of the cruelty to animals

'law. ''' ": '..
H. R. 488, by revenue committee, providing

county lnatead of precinct assessors.
H. R. 453, by Loomls, for constitutional

amendment raising salaries of supreme
court Judges from $2,500 and $4,000.

H. R. 454, by Loomls, amending' the con-
stitution so as to lncreaae the number Of

aupreme court Judgea from three to seven.
Flshback of Clay aroae to 'a question of

privilege, stating that ha did not make' the
motion credited to him yeaterday to def-
initely postpone the bill to 'erect a monu-
ment on the cap! to I grounda ' to Abraham
Lincoln. The motion was made by Bears.

The house resumed tha order Of bins on
third reading and passed these measures:

H. R. 83, by Roberts of Dodge, permft-tln- g

any Incorporated city to build' roada
six miles beyond Its corporate limits, pro-
viding that no mora than a ill tax be
levied. . . v - ... ...

H. R. 205, by Weborg of Thurston, pro
viding for the annexation of territory to
cltlea and villages situated In two or more
counties. McAllister of ' DeueL In voting
against the bill, said he understood Its
purpose waa to enable South ..Omaha to
"grab" part of Sarpy county.

H. R. 23, by Nelaon of Pierce, appropriat-
ing $100,000 for rebuilding the Norfolk In-

sane asylum.
This resolution waa Introduced by Har-

rison of Waablngton and adopted:
Whereas, It has been currently reportedthat there la a large number, of claimsfiled by members of the bouse with" thecommittee on accounts and expenditurefor mileage and hotel bill claimed to havebeen Incurred In visiting the different stateInstitutions; and
Whereaa, It has been rumored that somemember have used pasaes or free trans-

portation In making such visits; therefore
Resolved, That said committee be andhereby Is Instructed to allow, no- - .claim toany member for mileage In vlalting uchInstitution where the member haa riddenupon a paaa or used free transportation Inmaking trips to and from such lnajit'ution,

and that no claim be allowed for hotel billunless such hotel bills have been actuallypaid by such claimant; and be It further '
Resolved. That no claim fee allowed tany member for any auch mileage or hotelbill unleaa the claimant shall first file withaald committee his affidavit bowtng thatauch mileage and hotel bill have been ac-tually paid by him.
These bills were then paaaed: H. R.

401, by Jouvenat of Boone, providing that
the aecretary of tha State Baaklng board
ahall annually publish a report to the gov-
ernor and the board, aettlng forVh; the con-
dition of the incorporated, private and aav-to-

batiks and bunding iai loan assocla-iiou- a.

H. R. 417, of Lancaster; ap- -
proprlating $2,000 to the sufferers from
the famine la Norway: Sweden and 'Fin'
land.

H. R. 299. by Perry of Furnas, providing
mat county boards shall distribute, moneys
la tha sinking fund not Isvled tor Is pay
ment of bonded indebtedness' arnng the
school districts of the county. Instead of
devoting It. to the genera) Jund. i

H. R. 292, by Knox of?Buffalo, ' author-
ising counties, pteotneta' ywnshtps and
municipalities to eomprotntse the.tr indebt- -
oaness ana issua oonas repayment. .tbereor.

S. F. 151. Way"e electric ."light light-o- f.

way bill.
" 8. F. 145, providing for prgaal,'.Jon of
drainage districts for the reclamation f
swamp land.

These bill were fiefeated: fl. R. ?TS. by
Loomls of Dodge, to erect, a monument to
Captain Meriwether Lewis at Fort Calhoun.

H. R. 367. by Gilbert of Douglas. It pro
hibited the sale of cplum, morphine, cocaine

tii i: oM.AHA; JAI1jV liiiTi: ' fATlMlDATi, ivfAllCH 28, 1903.
and other poisonous "drugs, Vxceft' on pre-
scription from a physician, which prescrip-
tion shall have been Issued not more than
three daya. The purpose Is to . prevent
the Indiscriminate' sale to persons addicted
to the use of hese drugs- - ,

The revenue bill was reported back to the
house from the senate" with the senate
amendments. An effort waa made to forte
action on the amendmenta, but a motion
at 6 o'clock to adjourn until 2:30 p. m.
Monday carried. ' 1

DEATH RECORD.

K. K. Fairbanks.
CHICAGO, March 27. N. K. Fairbanks,

millionaire manufacturer and director In
aeveral banka, died at his home here today
aged 73. He had been 111 but a short time.

Mr. Fairbanks' early life was spent In
Rochester, N. T., where he was a Journey-
man bricklayer. He went to Chleag at
an early, age. andbecame interested In
the manufacture of soap and lard and ac-
quired a considerable fortune. Later .ho
became largely Interested In. mining In
southern Arizona,, on the border of Mexico,
where the town of Fairbanks was named
for him. He became a multimillionaire, but
through speculation lost heavily some years
ago. . Of. late years he recouped his for-
tune and at the time of .his death waa con-
sidered a man. of largo ..wealth. He waa
also a large operator on the Chicago --Board
of Trade. . , ......

Mr. Fairbanks waa, active In charitable
work, being one pf. .the founders, of the re-
lief and aid society and, of .the St.. Luke'ssociety. He waa born in Sodus. Wayne
county, N. X-- . In 1?2. but bad lved.'ln Chi-
cago for nearly half a century.' He Js'sur-Vlyedb- y

seven children,
Mra. Anna. C. Patersoav. . ,.

SARONVILLE, Neb., March 27. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral lertvces of Mra.' Ann
Challburg Peterson, late of Denver, sister
of the Challburg, Brothers grain, dealers.
were neia, yesterday from the Lutheran
church in thM city. The deceased" has for
several years beeff Mployed'a forewoman
In the dressmaking department of Daniels
ft.Flaher, Denver, and was highly esteemed
by the firm, an? associates..- - Rov.-M- r- Ran?
dolph.of Shlchley delivered the funeral ser-tno- n.

Tha music was . furnished
'

by 'a
quartet. . . . . .; . ., ,

"

; Mrs, JwllaA. Plaee. ;
(

NEBRASKA CITT,' Neb.,--Marc- h' 27.
(Special.) Mra, Julia Av Place- - died' aud'
deal y today at her home In thla oily, Mrs.
Place waa bora lr Terre Haut,' Ind-.- , Au
gust 18, 1834, was married to John S. Place
In. 1854 and came to Otoe county,-Neb.- , In
1856, and has since made her home In this
city.: Mrs. Place' was one of the first mem-
bers ' of Cumberland . Presbyterian
church and was well' known, by the pioneer
settlers of this city.. The funeral will be
held from her 'Sunday aft-
ernoon. . . ........

. . A.. . Crow.
SUPERIOR, Neb..' March 27. (Special.)

A. S. Crow, aged 81, died thla morning from
paralysis. Ho waa-on- of jthe- - pioneer- - set-
tlers of this town, coming .here about
twenty years ago from Xenla, 6. He leaves
three grown children, Mrs. William J. El
liott and McCloud Crow, both of Superior,
and Mrs. J. M. McElhlnney of Red Rock,
Okl. The funeral occurs tomorrow after-nbo- n.

:'
James H, Snow..

NEW YORK. March "27. Jamea H. Snow:
president of the Royal Gaa and prominent
In business circles, died ' Suddenly las:
night. He was stricken with heart disease;
Mr. Snow was a director-o- f the National
Transit company, aecretary and general
manager of the ' National Pump company
and Indirectly connected with the Btandard
Oil company. He was 65 yettrs of age. v

Mra. Mary Wrlaht' Pease. '
a

Register spe'cfaS' from 'ifochester'ttifes that
Rev. T. B. Wright d word from
Shanghai, ' announcing ' the dtattt J tbwrd of
Mrs. Mary Wright Pease, a Methodist y.

.. ." '
Benjamin '.:Fj parrel. K

MARSH ALLTOWN,' .'la.. Warch MBon-- -
Jamln F. WarfeU tor. eJght Jyehr gdjufant
of the Soldtera' home qt Iowa, is dead.. Ha
was sergeant '. major of tha Twehty-fltt-

Iowa regiment In the ;jsvll ,yyr('
seaam Hoaoipb, . .,

SIOUX FALLS,' 'i.b.-lMarcU-it-St-

Senator M.'E. Rudolph of Canton .died here
today of Bright." a disease.

Ba-arle-a to nave Fnlc':' T

STUR,ai3, S:.D,' March
There la considerable talk of a plcnlo this
summer' at Bturgls by the Fraternal Order
of Eaglea of the Black Hllla. ; As .the two
aeries up there number nearly C00 and, the
treasuries are full such an outing would
be liable to overshadow any previous occa
sion In the history of the Hills. The Btur
gls aerie will be ready. '. ,

.Grand Jury Indicts Knapp.
HAMILTON. O.V'March ". The erand

Jury late . this ' afternoon, reported, an. In-
dictment for murder In the first dearree
against Aimer A. unapp,- - tneoaio-- ' ttlue-bear-d.

-

r ;s , , ,WqN A BEAU
Plnmped .as and wa advanced ('$10

' .... -- w naontav , i. ... ,
.J

Not every one has the sound, sturdy
strength of character to. .tell the honest
truth about themselves. . The following was
written by a lady who calls herself an
"old maid" and the way coffee treated her
Is certainly. Interesting. . .. . .. : ;'

She says: "I waa a coffee drinker and
gradually became more and more irritable
and nervous In the school room, .My.com
plexion was sallow and alckly, and as I
look back now I know. I developed .Into
a very unpopular and disagreeable peraon.
In fact I had little prospect of keeping my
position last year. Not only that, but I
tailed to pass the required examinations.
This latter fact aroused me to the knowl-
edge that, coffee, was deadening, nry brain
and slowly , destroying memory . and ree-ao- n.

"My-alste- r. bad quit the use-o-f coffee in
her family and, Adopted - Postum, and had
been strongly urging that I, do likewise.
One day I started ' In, that ' was a red- -
letter day for me.. I bega .sleeping aound
at night instead of lying awaks half of. the
time, 'and e In my feelings from
nervousness and Irrltahillty to' comfort.
peace, and content cannot be told In

"" ' 'words.
"I had been a trembling, 'broken .down

nervous, and I felt an ugly, old maid, but
after ray restful "sleep, increased strength
of brain and; bodyv instead of weakness

nd Illness.. 1 slowly changed Jp my whole
appearance. Began to plump up, my com-
plexion .changed from a sallow, muddy
looking akin to a fresh pink and white,
as nice rs' when I was 18.

"I took another examination and passed
It easily. My high grade, together with
the Improved work In the school and my
changed character, cauted the Trustees to
ralae my salary s a. month, 'and
I will tell you a secret.- - Whether It was
an increaaed reputation for good aenae,
or for aome other reason, cos of the best
eltlsens of the town, a, widower, has reads
a little contract with me that will bo
carried out aome of these days, I shan't
tell when. .
' "Don't you think I ought to say" good
things about Pratum, .snd do you think I
will ever go back to coffee drinking?" '

Name of thla lady will be given cn ap-
plication to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle
Crsek, Trhf. - v: . .,

Rood breaks yazoo levee

Water Pouring Through, a Great Ore Taste
Vf Titf OreetiTilie. ' .

FERTILt FIELDS .WILL; BE RUINED
. .'

Worst Dlaaster Ever Kaperleneed en
the Mlaslaalnnt Sid af the

River and First Darin
'

, Preaeht Flood.

Weather Barren Balletin..
The Mtortimlppl continue to rle below

Helena.. The stages this morning are aa
follows: Memphln, Ss.fc, a fall Of 0.3; Vicks-buri- r.

6r.R. a rise' of 4.2; New Orleans, 20.3,
a rise of at. . ,

GREENVILLE, jlilss., March 27. With a
tremepdous ,raa,h .the levee four miles
south of Green vllU .gave way at 11 o'clock
today and great quantities of water are now
pouring., through a. 200-fo- ot crevasse, rap-Idl- y

flooding ibe most fertile land In the
great Taaoo delta. -

Major Sears, in eharg of the government
engineer's ofllc here, says It is tho worst
break ever experienced on the Mississippi
side-an- - h states that the whole - delta
from Greenville tot Ylcksburg will be
flooded.

Thla la. the flrst break' reported on the
Mississippi-aid- e during the present high
water.' , ...,ff . ;

; JACKSOV, Mlnsj, .March 27. Dispatches
from Greenville, stave that the crevasse In
the levee south ot that- - place have-widene-

Into a gap-o- f threes mJlea.. Immense vol-

umes ot water are flooding the country.
' Major Sears.- - who ha charge, temporarily
pf the government office' here, said tonight
the break, waa; unquestionably, the worst In
the history, ot the levee system. He says
the entire delta south' as far as V'lcks-bur- g

will be Inundated and the One farm-
ing .. lapde in .'.Washington,. Bolivar And
Sharkey counties will be uxuler .water for
mere than two .weeks. .". ".. , 4

Reports from the Interior' are meagre, but
It . la believed the .By9Ble- - were., fully pre-
pared for "a break and' the

'

loss of life. It
any. Will bo reduced to' ' minimum;' though
the loss of Stock may be heVy.'

Albemarle jLeyea, Alma Goes.
' VlCKSBURO, Marob the
crevasse near Greenville, ' the second . break
of the' day on th Mississippi aide ooourred
at' Albemarle - levee In' lower Issaquena
county at 5 this afternoon. ' Backwater
from Steel's bayou already had been spread
all over that? section and waS within five
feet of the levee's not
much- damage will result.- - "Tonight the cap-I-

several hundred - feet wide, but as the
water Is running through with little force,
It probably can be closed.

Telephone message' from Mayersvllle re-

port that 'the levee three-quart-er of a milo
north of that place Is sloughing badly and
a large er&ckv.ha appeared. In' tha embank-
ment. It Is hoped the, danger can be
averted by prompt work.
' Earth Cramble at St. Latin. : ; ,

NEW. ORLEANS," March 27. With tho
water rushing through the break tha crev-
asses at St. Lucia were reported today to
be slowly crumbling. Lumber was scarce
at the. scene, but a special train got away
before daylight with a large consignment of
material and planters have hurried hands
from all directions to the scene.
. A 'crevasse appeared In the bend of the
river and that will! add to the difficulties of
the repair work. Several square mile have
already been overflowed. ! ..-

-

I Th' flood will Cad. its way to the gulf
through - Salvador Little- - lakes' and other
stream.- - ! Grater teds to suffer.
bt there is .absalutBlx Qe dinger of, lose ot

I R I S H R OTN U EGiS AdfORS'
..'' S' VT'fJ-- . "til j - ..

Rime im lrw YariB Theecter let Attemwt
to Stop Caricatnres-tt-

' v

Erin,

; NEW YORK, Mfch ' 27. Two hundred
Irjshmen whose feeJ lugs, had been outraged,
by the perjformance qf "McFadden's Row ot
Flats" ahe fewj Star aheateri' rose In
their seas tonight-an- (melted .the perform-
ers wtth rotten eggs. The audience of over
2,000 was thrown ibt tin uproar and the
actors were driven from, the stage.

The affair was the culmination ot a series
of attempts to bring the performance ot
this play to an end and to atop forever
the production of sueh play. The disturb-
ing element' was scattered through the 'or-
chestra, balcony and galleries.. Some took
tbo part ot tho player by howling: their
disdain at tho original disturbers. ' Ifl the
uproar a policeman who was trying to pre-
serve order dlacovsred and stamped a burn
ing rag In. one of the aisles.

Not for yeara ha . a play been rotten-egge- d

In New York city. The aasertton was
made tonight that the allied Irish societies
determined to. rout-th- actora burlesquing
Irish character and arranged tha Star the-
ater disturbance. -- v-'

Major Edward T. McCrystsl, .formerly ot
the Sixty-nint- h regiment, declared Openly
and forcibly that New; York Irishmen have
Danaea togetner to stop sucn performances.

'
NEW STATION ESTABLISH ED

Forecast' of Weather to Be Made at
Fnrralon lalnnda Near(

San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, March '27. Observer
Stanley Berkin will leave today for bis new
Station oa .the Farralon islands, twenty-seve- n

miles west of the Golden Gate.
The new observatory will facilitate the

weather forecast la this city and will also
be provided with S powerful telescope by
which paaatng veaaels can be aeen thirty
milea off the station. The station has been
camd Main. Top, as it is located on the
only. accessible peak ot the rocky, islands. -

San ' Francisco now has the largeat
weather bureau In the United States except
that at Washington, D. C, with three well
equipped sub6fflees ' aa feeders at Point
Reyes, Mount-Tamalp- and- - the Farralon:

' ' .

TO . .RECLAIM . NEVADA LAND

Gevraaee.le'Befcla Work fa That
Mate t4er the Irrtaatloa

Ae.":;;i

OGDEN, - Utah, Idarch 27. U M. Taylor.
coniructuja engineer in the' division of
arid - land reclamation, eervlce, passed
through Ogden on his way to Nevada to
begin the werk of land reclamation. He
tays that work will begin within two weeks
damming the lower Carson river.

Two hundred thousand acres southeast of
Wadsworth will b reclaimed by this dam.
furnishing homes for 1,250 families. The
Truckee river Is also to be dammed west
of Reno, ,Nv.

' Lake Tahee. la to be dammed and turned
Into a reservoir from which canals will
carry water tP.the arid lands.

at rU.
8TVRG13, S. D.. March 2. (Special.)

A new brick and stucco company bss been
organiied In Sturgla and tb machinery Is
already ordered. - This company own the
beet ground In this vicinity, and will soon
have the plant at work. This enterprise
meana a new stucco mill, new brick ma-
chinery and a consequent addition, to the
payroll In' Btorgta.

WEAK KIDNEYS
Cause More Sickness and

Serious Complications
Than Any One Knows.

Thousand of rien and 'Women Have
Kidney Disease and Do Not Know
Until It Has Developed Into Bladder
Trouble, Rheumatism, Diabetes or
Bright' Disease, Which Will Prove
Fatal If Not Attended to at Once.

PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK
painful passing Of urine. Inflammation of
the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine,
pains in the back of the bead and neck,
rheumatic pains and swellings all over th
body, tctotna and Jaundice tell you your
kidneys are dieeased and are not able to d'
their work properly. t you have any of
theoe symptoms, great csre ehmild be taken
to stop the progress of the dteaxe and irevent It becoming chronic and pregnating
the entire system.

Thousands of unsolicited letters are re-
ceived dally from grateful men and women
who have been cured by W arner's. Safi
Cure.

Doctors Gave Him Up.
Pear-Birs- : I feel It my duty to thank

you. F.lerhteen years aaro . was suffer! g
from kidney complaint and for two yearj
was very low The doctors had given me
up unless I went through an operation At
that time I heard-o- .Warner's 8fe Cure
and Immediately stopped all doctors and
commenced using your remedy. For the
last fifteen years and a half have enjoyed
perfect health; , .

I advertise It to all sick people T come In
contact wlth and with a great many It has
effected a cure. Very respectfully. JOHN
C. PKL.ZBR. Denham, Ind., Deo, U. 1?Q2. .

MAZE GUARDS POOL ROOM
,

New York Polks Low Way Amid Bewilder-

ing Doors.

FINALLY RAD DEN THROUGH CEILING

Chop Hole la Floor Above and Drop
on Alleged Gamblers Held In

Check by Sporty De-

tectives.

NEW YORK, March 27. Detectives cut a
hole through the ceiling and dropped Into
Sn alleged pool room In the basement of a
six-stor- y business building on West Third
Street today, while the men Inside- were
held at bay by other officers. William J3aly,
said to be the proprietor, and a dosen others
were srrested.

According to the police, the place was
cunningly fortified and guarded. An elab-

orate system ot signals had to be given to
several sentries before a would-b- e bettor
cbuld gain entrance. When the visitor
final? satisfied" the sentries Oat ' Ho waa
kit ' rlitft he' 'waV' 'passM arotig' to room,1'

the door ot which wa Immediately bolted. )

Ther' weYfr five of these' Toomav leading
directly into the alleged' pool room' and
id some three or four rfoora had 'been'butlt-t-

bewilder an Invading party. - '

Detective Sergeants Kerr-- and Fogarty,
disguised a truck drivers, had frequently
visited the place, where they claim "to have
placed bets on the races at Denning. 'They-wer-

there today when Detective Bergeant
Villeiy and Collins dropped through tho

' ' ' " .celling. , -

Vallely and Collin, dressed as laborers,
entered the cafe, which is an elaborately
decorated one. Vallely had a crowbar and
a sledge hammer and Collins was equipped
with two axed and a sledge hammer. They
went at once to the rear room and arrested
the outer sentries, and then, while one
watched the prisoners, the other' battered
down a door, '

As soon aa the blow were heard ' in the.
Inner room Kerr and Fogarty drew their
revolver and backing to a corner,' cov-

ered the crowd.
Meanwhile Vallely had batterea down one

door and came to a second. This, though
built ot oak, soon gave way, and. the de-

tectives found themselves In a room which
had three door. Cutting through one of
these, the detective and their prisoner
entered another room,, which also had three
door. They, were In a "maze." It wa

then the detective decided to go upstair
to the rear room ot the saloon, where Val-

lely cut through the floor. Several police-
men who had been attracted by tha noise
watched the prisoners while Vallely and
Collins and another officer dropped through
the hole Into the alleged pool room.

Those arrested besides the alleged pro
prietor were his alleged manager .and em-

ploye.

A Guaranteed Care tor Pile.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

pile. No cure, no pay. All druggist are
authorised by the manufacturers of Patd
Ointment to refund the money where 1t
falls to cure any caa of piles, no matter of
how long standing. Cure ordinary cases In

lx days; worst eases In fourteen day. One
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. Thl Is a new discovery
end It is the only pile remedy sold on a pos
itive guarantee; no cure, po pay. Price 60c.

G. A. "R. INVITES PRESIDENT

Illinois Veterana Wish Schley, Room.
velt aad Othera to Attead

Eacampateat. ,
'

CHICAOO, March 27. Arrangements for
the thirty-sevent- h annual encampment of
the Department of Illinois, Grand Army, of
the Republic, were completed today. . -

The encampment will be held on May 6,
( and 7 at East St. Louis, and Invitations
have been sent to President. Roosevelt, Sec.
retarle Root and Moody and . Admiral
Schley and Governor Yate.

SCHWAB SWEARS OFF TAXES

Claims tcal Residence In Pennsyl
vania and Kseapes Sepport-In- c

Hew y.rk.,

NEW YORK, March 27. Charles M.
Schwab, president ot the United Stale
Steel corporation, today was relieved of a
personal tax assessment of $500,000 upon
bis declaration that hi legal residence Is
In Pennsylvania.

atatlve promo Quinine
Cure CoM to Oae Day, Cr(p1n3Day.

on every
yrmX. box. 2ie

Could Not Sleep.
'.'Safe Cure" Cured Him.
rear Plra; I received yours of the Sd

Inst. I got your trial bottle of Warner'a
Safe Cur. and tlxed It. Flm-- e I have tnken
two larg. and 4o"amall bottles, , whlcn 1

ran gladly any have cured me of kidney
tronbie, for hch--1 had to be up from two
to three limes at' night; now I run rest
without getting up. i had severe pains In
kidneys and Lack, anil 1 have no in ire
pain, ami p m tur that It was through
your YBiH't fiaft'ure (that 1 now enjoy
gotnl health. You are at liberty to ue th
abwve statement. 1 return hearty thanks
to you. Signed, J. F. HaCiuh8. Long
Beach, CaUr Dec. 11. ISul

After your morning urine elands 24 hours.
If you find a rel llf h. brick dititt sediment
Ja It, or particle floating In the urine, or
if It Is cloudy, you will know your kidneys
are In a rtteenetd fomlition snd are unable
to perform their. work; the result will be
tho blaildcr and urinary organs will brcom
inflamed, urlo acid wnl poison the blood,
the' stomach will become affected and un-
able to digest the fond, th.e eystem will be-
come weak andMh result will be a break-
down of the general health, with Bright a
IMnraae or rliabrtes, Which will prove fatal
If not treated wlU, promptness and greatcre. .. ..

'5 ANALYSIS FREE.
It after von fiava anada 'thla test, von

have any doubt in "your mind an to the de-
velopment of the tilseaae in your system,
sead a sample or ynwr urine to the Medical
Uopartmentv.-- . Warncr'o Safe Cure ,. Co.,
Rochester, N. T., and our doctors wili
analyse It and send you a report with ad-vl- fs

free of charge, togother wlih a valu-
able, book dexcri-Uing- ajl llsease of the
kidneys, liver. blnddT' and blood and treat-
ment frrr vch disease. '

AH letters from women read and answerel
by a woman duetor.,. All correaponilenco in
strltteAt c6nfldence.

5 . "SAFE CUR E"
CyRESftWcrAK KIDNEYS. '"

lt pd'tirles Bij'I strengthens' the kidneys
an, enables ihvm to do a heir workrlt will
cut's rht urnnt siuj rheuraatlc gout, diabetes,
Hrrpht Disease, uric aciil poaon, influm-mitSo- n

of the bladder and urinary organs
nnd! restores the patient's health and vigor.

iSrffe Cure is purely HiHatile and con-taf- ss

na narcotic or harmful drugs. It Is
frad from eedlmerit and rs pleasant Id take.

.Yjiu'ctiri bny1 "Safe (Ture" at any drugstc or direct, (uo aad 11.00- - bottle.,

Beware, of ed "kidney ' eerea
which a re fnlf at etllmenf of bd
odAr they ar !peillt Ively harmful wad
doB)f tsre" ?'".'- -

TWAIISKRS API?.PII.LS move the
barrels prentlrMsdsid a speedy core.

BBUTAL MURDEREfi IS HANGED
j '"

Man Who- - Kills Three Persons and
t Woands Another Dlea oa the
IS '

,1 Gallows.
;'

..

'

PORTLAND, Ore., March 2S.A. L. Bel-din- fc

wa hanged in the county Jail yard thl
morning. ' He died In seventeen minute
after the trap felljt i

Boldlng .murdered hia wife, hi mother-in-la-

Mr. 'McCraakey, and Frank Woodward
July 12. the killing being due to the Jealouay
of 'Delding,' who resented, Woodward' at-

tritions to Mrs. Beldlng.
Beldlng also shot hi father-in-la- Lem-ue- jj

McCraskey, but failed to kill him.

OSGOOD. DENIES NEW WAR

Sora Colorado Fact Stockholders
: t" Werkin Perfect Harmony '

:- -: '. . . Now. -

DENVER, March 27. John C. Osgood,
chairman of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company, today denied that ' trouble' had
broken out afresh amor.g..iie stockholders
and that wcrk had been stopped on the
txtenaonof .yie, icelxsks. t (PHphl- -

Some men'mployed on' construction work
badfbee,4al(lfcft Mr,,Qood aald. jittht
Was because their work was finished.

t''HM'i I". ' 11 v.. .v .
Bnrlra Laat of Ills Children.

CfttOWkOT 'ifarerl '".27 The funeral of
Helena Rtchnrdnon Skiff, the
da'jgmr of Plrecrcr of Exhibits F. 3. W:
Skiff of the St. Ixiuls fair, occurred at St.
1'aul'a church today. Interment was at
Oak wood cemetery. Helena was the last of
theahree children of Mr. Skiff, who wa
formerly 'director-o- f "the-TPiel- Columbian
museum,.,, iftllet March JH l Ht, .oula of
rheumatisim ot the heart. Services held in
that city "yesterday were 'attended by Presi-
dent. Franclnd other dmoials of the fair.

THE PURE,
CRAIN COFFEE

. Evep pbildreq cjrnk x Graia-O- , t
because the7 like it and tha dbc- -'

tors, say ItJ good forj.hcm. . Why.
noti , Jt conUiaAllof.tlie aourisb-me- nt

of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.
, . . . : TRY IT. TO-DA-

At grocer ererywfanre ; tc nS Mc per package. '

;j ' .,-- ', yc.', .'

an.uv.uw.Mwa ymm.M,,m

Talco Pity on
Your Face

.Try.
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
. . and find but what a

really comfortable
ishare' is.'; ' c 'I

'

ollapl We Tubes; ;
. i v 25 cents at ' .

Barbers act Dritgsists
A.--. R. Bremer C&, Chicago.

. , .E J -

Ssp
' - s -

THOSW BBHUTirUl.
Aabnra TlnU, es aeaeeable (Vaoes Sua.
tunatiU womao, ar pndacea muXf by

Imperial Hair Regeneratorm tha elant an awet lasting Hair Oil.
arts. It U Mllr eeuUMt, alxelaUly

LASTS MONTHS BmuiiI ot sals est.
rWtna Send lor rem yhlet.

' '

Imperial Chemical Co.. Uo W 8t.. N. X.
ou.u uy bhurman tt iConneli Drug Co.t

- Omaha. Nob.- -

awaa
PARKER'S

HAIR
BALSAM

froiuote the 'growth of the hair and
glves.lt the lustre and sllklneas of youth.
Wbea tii hair la gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and batr failing
and keeps the scalp clean and bealtay.,'

PROGRAM.

LYRAPHOiiE PIA0
FLAYER RECITAL

Py Mr. C. Harwood Knight.
Betare'ay evealnat, March .,

at C M. B. A. Halt, aasne floor
as Plnno Player Co. larlora.
Arlington ttleclt, Ifttl-lol- il

' '(r "treet.
All music lovers are Invited.

Seat are plenty and free.
1. Murllio-r-Alltgr- o do Concert..

Trrwchak
1 Sylvla-rissl- catl Hellbes
5. Wedding of the WlmU Walls

J. T. Hall
4. I Flleuse Halt
a. The t'ountry Olrl Two Ut-

ile Chicks Monckton
6. Rlgolctto paraphrase o

Concert IJsst
7. The Toreadijr'-Selectlo- ns

Onrroll and ilonckton
8. Value on. SI, No. 1 Moeskowskl

. Maid' Marian Seleollona., le Kovnn
10. Recollections of Home Mills

Mr. Knight, who will perform on
the I.yraphone on thla occasion,
tiinv'R direct from the factory, lie
Is a brilliant pianist, and It will he
declitedly Interesting to. hear and
observe his conceptions ot the mul.
cat number in the above program,
expressed through the I.yraphone.

The Lyraphone haa earned the
title of "The Matchless Musical
Machine," "The Ideal IMano Play-er.- "

and the only Piano Player that
he "Flexible Angers and a human
touch." We can promise you that
all these claim wHi be substan-
tiated by Mr. Knight.

At the conclusion of the program
Mr. Knight will be pleased to ex- -'
pliiln the various point of uierl-oiit- y

ot the L.yraphone. He Will be
at our Parlors all day Friday and
Saturday and will be glad to nJay
for anyone who might be Interested.

The fact that the selling price of
the l.yraphono hns 'been advanced,
speaks' well for Its merits In com-
petition with all the other first-cla- ss

players. We, however are. enaUled
to sell at the old price t$J25) by
reason' of our contract wlthv the
manufacturers.. , -

PIANO PLAYER CO.,
Arlington Blk. lrill.13 Dudge,

HALF FARE
PLU5 $2.00 -

For Round trip Tickets
' ' ' "VIA

LouEsvilla & Ksshvills R R.

To Nearly All Polnta In

ALABAMA FLORIDA, KEN- -;

TUCKY, GEORGIA, MISSIS-

SIPPI, VIRGINIA, NORTH '&

SOUTH CAROLINA, TEN-

NESSEE. v"
Tickets on sale Mjtrch Sd and

17th, April 7th and 21at, May 6th
and 19th, June 2d and lth. and on
first and third Tuesday of each
month thereafter until November
17th, and good returning Zl day
from date of sale. Kor further In-
formation consult your local agent,
or address .

'
C. I.. STOME, ,

Gen'l Pan, Aarent,

Louisville & Nashville R. R

L0U15VILLE, KY.

CIANLIE.S S
Is the watchword for health and vigor, com.'
fort and beauty. 'Mankind is, learning not'
only the necessity bat the luxury of (lean-line- s.

SAPOLIO,', which has 'wrought
such changes in the home, announces hsg
sister triumph i .. 4 ' a u 1

HANDsapolio;b " ' 'FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special Soap which energizes 'the 'whtl
body, start the circulation and. leaves an
exhilarating glow. AUgrocers and drupgisl).

AMLta..tiKKTg.

RESERVED SEATS
... '..t., r toa Tile,: ..

Ak-Sar-B- en
.

Musical Festival
AT THE DEN '

MAT T. 8. O AND IO.

On Sale Monday, Marcli 30
at H. J. Penfold Crf!',' 1408 Farnam

Street.

SEASON TICKETS S3.50
for the si concerts, - .

Tha Chicago Symphony Orcheetra
and a Chorus of 160 voices threenights and two matinee May 'T, 8; .

'foil Metropolitan' Oprrn Hons
Orchestra of ftevr York .1 '. .

J. 8. Duas. Conductor. ,

NORDICA AND
DE RESZKE

On Evenlng-rMa- y 16. .

BOYD'S! WoodI.'.t.rVur'

MATINEE TODAY TONIGHT
SPECIAL MATINEE SUNDA- Y-

"CIIAPEROfJS"
60 Talented1 Artists. '.

Oreat Prlae beauty Chorus.
Prices Matinee iSc to II; night pc to L6d.

' SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIdHT8 , 1
James O'Neill In

"IHIi M.5(XIA,"
with the original company. " ' ' '

. - . ' - Telephone iui. t
Matlneea Thursday, Baturday, Sunday, J:lS;

Kvery Night.. :16. . k

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Lol Yberrl, The Martlhettls Provoat aridPrevoat, Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Barry,

Arthur Demlng, The. Great Au.man and
the Klnodrome. . ,.,

Prlot ioo, 2tc, 80c. '

"As Kvenln- - la Baal Seellaad.M '

PROF. N. HILL NESBIT
Konntae Mesnarlal fksres, Satarday

'Kve., Marts ZH, 8 O'clock.
Admission fSc. - Benent All Balnts Church.

hUnonna i

i ut Lpioaraaa annv
aawUtna to lent roar as- -

MU la lr si exf ha ,

mtmr lips. KiuM "anar-tM- -
tiwur.1,

- Wtr ta prtM.
A kK 11 kUf.


